[The antimicrobiological analysis of procalment solution].
to analyse the antimicrobial activity of procalment solutions. The antimicrobial action of procalment solution and its components to the microorganism standard cultures (Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, sporic bacteria and fungi) and bacteria clinical strains has been studied. It has been found that the sensitivity of bacteria to procalment solutions depends on the structure of microorganism cell wall: procalment solutions are antimicrobially active against S. aureus, S. epidermidis, S. pyogenes, S. pneumoniae and sporic bacteria, act slightly on Corynebacterium diphteriae and Candida albicans. Gram-negative bacteria are more resistant to procalment solutions than Gram-positive: 54.6-72.8% of Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli, P. aeruginosa, K. pneumoniae) are resistant to procalment.